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Abstract
Global health is transitioning toward a focus on building strong and sustainable health systems in developing
countries; however, resources, funding, and agendas continue to concentrate on ‘‘vertical’’ (disease-based)
improvements in care. Surgical care in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) requires the development of
health systems infrastructure and can be considered an indicator of overall system readiness. Improving surgical care
provides a scalable gateway to strengthen health systems in multiple domains. In this position paper by the Society of
University Surgeons’ Committee on Global Academic Surgery, we propose that health systems development
appropriately falls within the purview of the academic surgeon. Partnerships between academic surgical institutions
and societies from high-income and resource-constrained settings are needed to strengthen advocacy and funding
efforts and support development of training and research in LMICs.
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Introduction
Historically, global health has prioritized the treatment of
communicable diseases. Even today, the majority of global
research and advocacy funding supports programs targeting
specific infectious diseases like malaria, tuberculosis, and
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) [1]. Viewed as high-
impact, low-cost interventions, treatment of communicable
diseases has generally demonstrated high efficacy and led
to decreased global mortality over the past decades [2].
The successes of these programs at the same time as
ongoing economic growth have led to an ‘‘epidemiologic
transition’’ in many LMICs (Fig. 1). Non-communicable
disease (NCDs) and injuries make up a large proportion of
the global disease burden and should receive greater pri-
oritization and investment by researchers and policymakers
[3, 4]. In particular, injury and surgical care are gaining
traction as important areas for development as multiple
studies have demonstrated that improving surgical capacity
is a cost-effective means of reducing disability and mor-
tality in LMICs [5–7].
However, unlike disease-specific programs, the ability
to deliver quality surgical care relies on development of a
mature health system and improving surgical infrastructure
inherently results in the strengthening of health systems as
a whole. As such, in this consensus position by the Society
of University Surgeons’ Committee on Global Academic
Surgery, we propose (1) surgical delivery should be
Fig. 1 Epidemiological transition in burden of disease: In devel-
oping settings, disease-specific interventions have led to decline in
infectious disease; industrialization leads to predominance of non-
communicable diseases as well as injury. Health systems develop-
ment is required to mitigate the harm of these conditions
reframed and evaluated as an indication of health systems
strength, (2) improvement of surgical systems by definition
promotes creation of scalable health infrastructure, and (3)
academic surgeons and societies should be leading global
health systems development by promoting partnerships in
research, education, training, and advocacy (Table 1).
Position development
The Society of University Surgeons’ Committee on Global
Academic Surgery developed this position as part of an
initiative to foster the development of the field of academic
global surgery. Discussion regarding surgical system
strengthening was conducted among all invited and ad hoc
members at serial Committee meetings to develop the
tenets and ideas of the position. All drafts were shared
among Committee members and underwent multiple
rounds of edits based on Committee input until the position
was reached and approved by the body.
Surgical strengthening as health systems
strengthening
Patterns of disease in LMICs are changing rapidly, with
increased prevalence of death and illness attributable to
NCDs and injuries [2, 8]. However, the allocation of
funding, services, and resources has not adapted with the
changing epidemiology and remains largely focused on
infectious disease priorities [9, 10]. These resource dis-
parities slow development of already underrepresented
areas of healthcare [11]. Qualitative studies of funding and
practice patterns in LMICs found that the abundant
resources available for HIV led to a tendency for local
physicians to ‘‘end up interpreting everything as related to
HIV.’’ [6] On a larger scale, donor directives shape the
national health priorities of many LMICs. For example,
despite low HIV prevalence, post-conflict Sierra Leone
extensively developed HIV care delivery infrastructure
using donor funds exclusively designated for HIV, while
other health priorities were ignored [12]. Academic
physicians in LMICs are incentivized toward specialties
with increased funding for research and treatment [13],
decreasing the availability of care in other subspecialties
and perpetuating the cycle of imbalance. This disease-
based focus—fueled by development aid and donor pres-
sure—reinforces the prevailing global health models of
vertical programs often to the detriment of the overall
health system.
The impact of such disease-specific ‘‘silver bullet’’
interventions is ultimately limited by weaknesses in the
underlying health systems [11]. For example, health
Table 1 Recommended pathway for horizontal health systems development in low- and middle-income countries through surgical systems
strengthening
Recommendations Proposed actions
Reframe and evaluate surgical
delivery as an indication of
health systems strength
• Adopt measures of surgical systems as proxies for
overall health systems development
• Use existing surgical capacity assessment tools as
surrogates to measure overall health system
capacity
Building surgical capacity as a
horizontal approach to scaling
neglected medical areas
• Introduce interventions to improve the timely
delivery of emergency surgical services
• Establish infrastructure for management of
emergency surgical needs
• Recruit and train more health professionals
• Foster chronic disease management and long-term
care
• Improve capacity to do elective procedures
• Prioritize and finance emergency surgical
services, services for pediatric surgical
conditions, as well as the following elective
surgical procedures: hernia repair, surgical
treatment of cancer, and endocrine surgery
Championing of LMICs’ health
systems development by
academic surgeons
Academic surgeons should lead efforts to promote and
support research, education, training, and advocacy
Research
• Promote intramural and academic society funding
for research and programs facilitating bilateral
collaboration
• Establish bidirectional exchange with LMIC
trainees hosted in HIC settings
• Facilitate training of LMIC physicians through
fellowship grants
• Promote quality health systems development
research
• Greater inclusivity by academic programs/
journals
Education
• Prioritize education programs providing skills
needed for health systems development
• Promote a multidisciplinary approach to medical
education by integrating public health, biostatistics,
quality control, and health economics
• Increase education materials and learning
opportunities in LMIC settings
• Academic institutions sharing e-libraries with
their international partners
Leadership
• Foster mentorship between faculty and trainees at
all levels
• Promote mentorship events at surgical meetings and
within institutions
• Develop seminars on leadership development and
government training in health systems
Advocacy
• Inform policy development
• Advocate for allocation of resources commensurate
with burden of surgical disease
• Facilitate inclusion of LMIC members in US
academic associations
• Engage policymakers in LMICs in supporting
research for surgical systems strengthening and
translating findings into policy
• Conduct and support population-based surveys
estimating the burden of diseases
Collaboration
• Establish long-term partnerships between HICs and
LMICs to build research, education, and service
delivery capacity
• Promote multidisciplinary collaborations
• Facilitate networking opportunities and academic
exchanges
• Utilize academic institutions and associations to
foster partnerships
• Encourage academic institutions and associations
to foster partnerships with LMIC governments
LMICs low- and middle-income countries, HICs high-income countries
programs that have poured resources into achieving long-
term survival for patients with vertically transmitted HIV
may have insufficient infrastructure to treat these same
patients when they are injured in road traffic incidents or
develop renal or cardiovascular disease from antiretroviral
therapy.
The recent Ebola epidemic brought to public awareness
of the interdependence of infectious disease with larger
health systems. In Guinea, Sierra Leone, and Liberia,
underdeveloped health care systems were incapable of
mobilizing sufficient resources to mount an adequate
response to the epidemic. Furthermore, the burden of
addressing the crisis overwhelmed the already fragile
health systems leaving no resources to manage other life-
threatening conditions such as non-Ebola infections and
obstetric complications [14]. In contrast, Ebola was
promptly and effectively contained in neighboring Nigeria,
which had more robust health infrastructure and a higher
per capita health care spending [15]. The difference in
preparedness and outcomes in these settings highlights the
vulnerability created by prioritizing vertical disease pro-
gramming at the expense of horizontal development
strategies.
There has been a widespread advocacy for developing
capacity in underrepresented fields, in particular primary
care [16], oncology [17] as well as injury management and
elective general surgery [18]. Traditionally, surgical care
was considered too resource intensive and costly to be
considered a public health priority [19]. However, the
Disease Control Priorities Project (DCPP) has repeatedly
shown that effective surgical care impacts disability-ad-
justed life years (DALYs) with minimal cost [7]. However,
critics have noted that continuing a ‘‘disease-specific’’
development approach is likely to leave systems vulnerable
[20, 21]. For these reasons, many have called for overall
health systems development as a more balanced pathway to
advancing global health. However, there remains ongoing
debate regarding how best to implement systems
strengthening.
The delivery of adequate surgical care requires inte-
gration of multiple areas of systems development, includ-
ing infrastructure, personnel, equipment, and supplies [22].
The infrastructure needed to develop a ‘‘surgical ecosys-
tem’’ [22] brings together many systems requirements of
other specialty domains including obstetric, emergency,
anesthesia, and primary care. Conversely, if a health sys-
tem is unable to provide timely and adequate surgical care
due to lack of one or more essential component(s), it is
unlikely to provide adequate care in other domains. As
such, we suggest surgical system development is a proxy
for health systems development.
Several studies have developed survey-based instru-
ments to assess surgical capacity and deficits in LMICs
[23–33]. Given the close relationship between surgical and
overall health system development, we suggest that these
tools could be utilized to assess overall health systems
capacity and provide a valuable and cost-effective tool for
evaluating development interventions.
Surgical strengthening translates to other medical
areas in need of development
Building surgical capacity is by definition a ‘‘horizontal
approach’’ and requires the development of the health
system as a whole. In other fields, it is possible to increase
access to medication or testing for a specific condition
without otherwise changing health infrastructure. However,
due to the complexity of the physical and human resources
needed for the delivery of surgical care, surgical
strengthening cannot develop in a silo. Development of
surgical capacity functions as a gateway for systems
development as many components of surgical care delivery
are flexible and can be mobilized to treat other disease
priorities.
• Emergency surgical services Interventions that improve
timely delivery of urgent surgical care create infras-
tructure to treat other emergencies. Effective trauma
and surgical emergency systems tailored to the unique
epidemiology and structure of individual LMIC will
require advanced pre-hospital and hospital emergency
care coordination, as well as anesthesia and operative
capacity. Once established, the core equipment, train-
ing, and protocols developed to triage and manage
injuries can be adapted to improve care for other time-
sensitive medical emergencies such as maternal and
obstetric emergencies and sepsis. Development of
anesthesia and critical care capacities are essential for
surgical care and translate to improved obstetric,
pediatric, neonatal, and medical emergency care.
Infrastructure development and development of multi-
disciplinary teams will also reduce delays and improve
quality in the delivery of routine surgical care.
• Elective surgical services Treatment of elective surgi-
cal conditions such as hernias, resectable cancers, and
goiters has the potential to improve functional out-
comes for affected individuals and leads to increased
productivity, supporting community and regional
development. Additionally, development of elective
surgical services strengthens multidisciplinary teams
and enhances connections between surgeons and other
clinicians. Development of interdisciplinary profes-
sional networks allows for greater clinical and profes-
sional support and increases the support base for
advocacy efforts. Bolstering and organizing care
networks can also provide capacity for management of
chronic diseases which rely on many of the same
collaborations. Finally, increasing elective surgical
services will reduce the rate of surgical emergencies
(for example, repairing hernias in an elective setting
will prevent incarcerated hernia presentations) decreas-
ing strain to the overall health system as emergency
surgery is associated with higher complication rates,
longer hospital stays, increased costs, and higher
mortality rates.
Health care systems strengthening in LMICs is
the purview of the academic surgeon
Historically, academic surgeons have played a critical role
in advancing the study and implementation of health sys-
tems development in high-income countries (HIC). Early
surgical luminaries such as Ernest Codman were respon-
sible for setting the critical precedent of tracking patient
outcomes [34]. In the 1970s and 1980s, academic surgeons
called for and pioneered the standardization of trauma care
and institution of regional trauma systems [35, 36], which
have been demonstrated to decrease mortality and improve
outcomes in multiple settings [37–40]. Academic surgeons
were also early adopters of quality improvement measures
[41, 42], implementing trauma outcomes review decades
prior to the initiation of similar review by the broader
medical community and formalization of Trauma Quality
Improvement Programs (TQIPs) [43]. Ongoing examples
of academic surgery leadership in health systems devel-
opment include efforts to minimize preventable surgical
errors by employing tools such as the Surgical Safety
Checklist [44, 45] and standardizing methods for improv-
ing outcomes after surgery including implementation of the
Surgical Care Improvement Project (SCIP) measures [46].
Thus far, however, this traditional systems-strengthening
role of surgeons has been undervalued in global health.
The reliance and interdependence of surgical capacity
and health systems development makes it logical and
appropriate for academic surgeons to champion systems
strengthening in LMICs, just as they have done in HICs. To
facilitate, academic surgical societies and institutions in
both settings should provide support to clinicians,
researchers, and trainees interested in developing LMICs’
health systems. This support should leverage each of the
core competencies of academic surgery:
• Research This includes promotion of intramural and
academic society funding for student and faculty
research projects and programs that facilitate bilateral
collaboration with LMIC partners and prioritize com-
prehensive systems strengthening. For example, the
Association for Academic Surgery (AAS) has instituted
a global surgery fellowship grant for surgery trainees
and offers exchange awards for conferences, facilitating
training of LMIC physicians. Ideally, academic pro-
grams would promote bidirectional exchange with
LMIC trainees hosted in HIC settings. Academic
programs at regional and national academic confer-
ences and in journals should be inclusive of quality
research presenting data on health systems develop-
ment. In LMICs where academic surgeons are often
overburdened with clinical and teaching duties, collab-
oration with surgical societies could promote additional
support and resources for research development, as well
as a broader base for policy advocacy.
• Education Programs promoting health systems devel-
opment skills should be prioritized at national and
international meetings, with seminars appropriate for
faculty within and outside the field. Education should
heavily rely on multidisciplinary integration with
experts in public health, biostatistics, quality control,
and health economics and should be fundamentally
grounded in collaboration with LMIC partners. Exam-
ples could include opportunities for observerships in
American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma
for trauma professionals and participation/observership
in TQIP/NSQIP outcomes policy creation. TQIP has
already established several travel and research scholar-
ships specifically directed at promoting education and
development of international surgeons. In addition,
formal partnerships between HIC and LMIC academic
institutions could develop forums for electronic sharing
of libraries, software, and other resources to promote
education and research endeavors.
• Leadership Work is needed to establish health systems
development as a widely accepted and well-delineated
pathway in academic surgery. Career and academic
milestones in this growing field will continue to be
defined with academic bodies and may require shifts
from canonical expectations of time allocation, clinical
load, and approach to funding development for sur-
geons with careers focused on basic and translational
research. Mentorship should be fostered between senior
and junior faculty as well as between faculty and
trainees by instituting and promoting both formal and
informal/social mentorship events both at surgical
meetings and within institutions. In LMICs, time
constraints and lack of research funding are often
critical barriers to research and publication, which are
necessary for academic advancement. Collaboration
with surgical societies can help to provide opportunities
for funding, research, and training to allow for career
development and promotion. Formal seminars on
leadership development and governance training in
health systems should be available for both future HIC
and LMIC surgeon leaders. One example of this type of
programming is the Brandeis Heller Leadership Pro-
gram for Health Policy and Management which is an
annual training program co-sponsored by the American
College of Surgeons and the Thoracic Surgical Foun-
dation that provides intensive practicums on policy and
reform. Opportunities such as this one should be
extended to LMIC partners.
• Advocacy A critical and often overlooked responsibility
of academic surgeons is to inform policy development
and advocate for allocation of resources commensurate
with the burden of surgical disease. First steps may
involve surveillance mechanisms capable of generating
critical epidemiologic data, as in international trauma
registries. If surgical system strengthening gains trac-
tion as a demonstrable means of improving the overall
capacity of health systems, this would have policy
implications at the regional, national, and international
levels and serve as a leverage point for furthering the
global surgery agenda both in terms of awareness and
funding. Furthermore, by participating in academic
surgical societies, LMIC and HIC surgeons have the
potential to develop a critical base for advocating
policymakers. Without establishing longitudinal rela-
tionships with policymakers, it will be difficult to
establish buy-in for sustainable, impactful systems
changes.
• Collaboration Global surgery has moved beyond short-
term mission trips and evolved into sustained commit-
ments through HIC–LMIC partnerships designed to
build capacity in research, education, and service
delivery. Academic institutions and associations can
play a critical role in fostering these partnerships,
combining resources and expertise from both contexts
to generate and implement innovative solutions. At the
association level, AAS has supported and promoted
international travel grants to facilitate exchange
between its scholars and those from the West African
College of Surgeons and the Colombian Surgical
Association. Awards such as these allow scholars to
attend each other’s organizational annual meetings,
facilitating rich networking opportunities and academic
exchange. These collaborations would ideally be mul-
tidisciplinary and include ongoing relationships with
academic anesthesia and nursing organizations.
Conclusion
Global public health is in a time of transition with
increasing emphasis on health systems strengthening as a
paradigm and priority in LMICs. As the state of surgical
care is highly reflective of the maturity of the overall health
systems, we advocate that investments in surgical systems
in LMICs be considered a surrogate for health system
strengthening. This will facilitate development of robust
health care systems capable of comprehensive health care
delivery well beyond surgical diseases. It is imperative that
academic surgeons extend their historical leadership role in
order to facilitate health systems building in resource-
constrained environments. Surgeons have been historical
vanguards for health systems organization and strength-
ening but have not yet fully reprised this role in the global
health domain. We call upon academic surgeons to prior-
itize building long-term sustainable research, clinical, and
advocacy partnerships with LMIC surgical leaders and
trainees to champion the sustainable development of health
systems though surgical strengthening.
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